
How to set up a BCACHC Membership
and/or Member’s Login

Step 1: Visit BCACHC website

1. On bcachc.org, navigate to “Members Portal”

Step 2: Create a member account

2. If you are a new member or an existing member setting up a profile for your CHC for the
first time, select “Not a member? Register here.”



Step 3: Fill out Primary Contact information

3. Fill in the name, role, and contact information of the Primary Contact for your
CHC membership

Step 4: Move to review stage

4. At the bottom of the form, click the button to proceed:



Step 5: Review your Membership Info (no financial information is needed at this time)

5. On the following page, review your order and click “proceed” to go to checkout. A
member of the BCACHC will follow up by email if there are any membership dues
outstanding:

Step 6: Add contact information for invoicing and follow-up for financial inquiries

6. On the checkout page, fill in your CHC contact information. This will be the contact info
used for follow up about processing membership payments.



Step 7: Finalize your registration!

7. Finally, click “Register” to complete your order.

Step 8: Check your email for login information

8. The Primary Contact for your CHC will receive an email with your CHC’s
BCACHC login information (username and auto-generated password) shortly
following submission. You can use this to log into your account and update your
BCACHC password, and browse the members dashboard with access to
resources and events.



Forgot your password?

In the future, should you forget your password, you can navigate back to the member’s portal
login page (https://bcachc.org/members-portal/) and click “Forgot your password?”, enter your
account email address, and receive a reset link in your email. If you can’t remember your
username or login email, just send a message to board@bcachc.org and we will send you the
information you need to reset your password.

Let us know if you have any questions!

BCACHC Team
board@bachc.org

https://bcachc.org/members-portal/
mailto:board@bcachc.org

